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V.E BH01III IIDial! ACCUSED..VETniVllLUI UllLIUII,

mARRCIRCUS W OFSLAYCHARGE OF AIDING ,.IS

over; the nation and tha walla of bis
littla home on. East Court street here
are vtrtuauy covered wita signed pho-
tographs of friends, past and present
Coming to vPendletoii J - had been
employed aa bill poster and it was with
the view of posting- billa at Echo for
the Beckwith company that the "two
were iv the way. " - :r '

k "Paste." ; the bull dog of the aged
performer, was not to be seen on the
streets Tuesday.-:- ,v,k. -

An effort is being made to locate
a brother of the dead man. said to be
living lot Chicago. ? He is almost 20
years the senior f Jtum Pendleton rela-
tive and for 30 years the two have
been estranged. A reconciliation was
recently effected, it is said.

The Dalles, Ang. 9. WUHam-Georg- e,KIllED BY AUTOBOOZE RING MADE

Passengers Shaken :

Up When Switch
Engine Hits Train

. Spokane, Wash Aug. 9. -- U. F.)
One man was hurt and a score were
shaken tip this morning when a switch-engi- ne

ran through, an open switch at
HUlyard, near here,' early today, and
crashed into the Great Northern east-bou- nd

limited. ,

E. J. Boatman of Newport. Wash.,
was the Injured man. His hurts were
Slight.

The force of the Impact tipped one
of the coaches of the limited over on
its side. The limited wan standing
still.

Spokane, Wash.f Auff-- ; 3. Hhomwi
Baker, sheriff of Ferry HBty. and
three alleged associates, were arrested
Tuesday afternoqn at Republic, Wash.,
charred with conspiracy to defraud
the United States Government by ald- -

basis of a favorite drink with Indians.
All were more or less intoxicated, the-witn- ess

stated, and Jim Starr protested
against the singing. George, finally
becoming-enrage- d; hit Starr over the
head with a short' club or an iron
bar. and when his victim dropped un-
conscious, Columbia Dick, the other ao .

ftused man, who has. not yet been ap-
prehended, .administered the coup d
grace by knifing the prostrate figure
several times in the abdomen. The two
then threw the ,body Into the slough,
near at "hand. Sam said, i- "

Although the affair took place so'
close to the city the Indian party was
in seclusion In a clump of willows. In
the course of a year, hundreds of In-

dians camp along tha; river at The
Dalles, and as a rule no one pays any ,

attention to tho groups. It wasinatural, ,
therefore, . that ths crime should not
be discovered until tho Indians began
talking of it and tho affair reached tho
ears of the ' police. v -

It is said that Jtm Starr's Widow per-
sonally sought oat- - tho police, told
them the story and asked for the punishment

of the murderers of her spouse.
When the body taken from the
river It was hurriedly prepared for1
burial, : and tho - widow- hauled it to
Celilo in a, wagon for burial. District-Attorne- y

Galloway said It will be
necessary to exhume . the body ,; and
examine-IU-'-U"i--i?.?S':-i'''v- '

At the time It was thought that Starr,
who had been released a day or two
previoualy from- - Jail after serving a
term for bigamy, had fallen !:a tho
river and was drowned. - i

'Almost Immediately it settled down
in the water then turned over. - tail
over nose until it- - waa - floating up
side down- - . A great hole had-- been torn
in tho bottom of tha cockpit. -

Ayres said that the, plana, a second
after landing on the : water. , struck ' a
floating' log which tore out the botr
torn. - The aircraft was dragged in to
shore by many swimmers who went out
to its rescue. An examination indi-
cated that it was badly damaged. .

Out-ai- de of the eoakiiur from the
fight in the water to free themselves
from .drowning, the occupants at the
plane-wer- none the worse for. their
experience. .. v

Daily Boat Service
Up Eiver Started

The DalleAug. 9. pDaily steamboat
service is again n effect between Port-
land

1

and this city. The ; steamer.
Iralda,' operated by the Hosford trans-
portation company, of Portland, arrived
up on her schedule Monday night,
running opposite the Madeline, which
docked again Tuesday night. The
Hosford company recently took over
the line, following the chartering of
the J. N. Teal by the O. W. JR. & N.
company for Snake river grain service..

. ,. - -

A- - fastener has been invented for
holding wallboard on studding with-
out the use of nails.

SEAPLANE TURNS

TURTLE, 3 ESCAPE
v?'- ; i l'i,j.- -

The Dalles, Aug. 9. Three men In a
hydroplane from. Portland narrwwly
escaped with their lives shortly before
8 e'clock Tuesday night when the boat
turned turtle, in the 'Columbia river
just after : it had descended to the
water. In the plane were Vernon Ayres
Portland ; Vernon - Bookwaiter, Coeur
d'Alene. Idaho, and Cecil Thomas, who
recently returned from Alaska.

" All were penned under the boat and
Ayres had to unstrap himself from the
seat before getting up to the air. All
three were given a ducking. . y

Bookwalter, who is said to be a
skilled pilot, and Thomas recently
purchased the plana from Ayres. whose
headquarters are in Portland, and they
flew to The Da flea Tuesday afternoon,
leaving Portland at 4 o'clock. Scores
of persons swimming at the municipal
dig at the time saw the plane soaring
over, and then watched it descend to
apparently a perfect landing on " the
rier about 100 yards from the Oregon
shore. v

luff rum runners. It is - claimed they
devised a plan to assist others in pos--

Takima Indian. 33 years . old, was bound
ver to" the grand Jury ners late Tues-

day without bait on a charge of murder
in the first degree. The action fol-
lowed a hearing in which ali tho de-

tails "Of the alleged : slaying" of Jim
Starr at the hands of fellow tribes
men. on the beach a few hundred feet
below the buatnesa" district vof The

were dramatically bared.
ralles,tha first time Tuesday, District

Francis V. Galloway learned
exactly when tha alleged murder was
committed, through -- th testimony of
Ed Sam, a young brave residing near
Vaderwood. Sam said Starr.' was, slain
just, at1' sundown on the evening- - of
June 27. The body was found floating
about three weeks later by swimmers
St the municipal dip. ; ; -

William George, j the alleged slayer,
according to the .witness; was singing
tribal songs. There were six in the
party.. Including ' Kanne - Anne, the
squaw from Fallbrldge, iBam testified;
the women having' supplied them with
a liberal supply of "canned heat- - the
solidified alcoholic mixture which is the

union of liquar to transport it Murougn
Kerry county. Federal officers from
Spokane and Seattle made the arrests.

Cllne Ledgerwood, former deputy
sheriff under Barker, and alleged bead
of the gang engineering the scheme,

.-- K Kill, a n t mr11 .Vlt

Pendleton, Aug- - 9. W. E. Brown, 76
years old, for many years an acrobat
with leading shows of the country, was
instantly killed here Tuesday when the
sutomobilej in which he was riding
with John Beckwith skidded and
pinned biny under it in three feet of
water near Bark hart, on the Columbia
river highway,, a few miles from here.

Young Beckwith declared hat the
light car was traveling at a rate of
between 25 and 30 miles an "hour when
it skidded and hit the reeks at the
side of the road.. Brown was thrown
clear of the car" "but before he could
make his escape the car had landed on
blm, according to Beckwith.

r The, greater part of "Dad Brown's
life was spent in .the sawdust ring.
During his lifetime he was associated
with Barnnm and Bailey, Al G. Barnes
and other big shows, traveling abroad
and - In the United , States: He had
scores of circus and. theatrical1 friends

May Condemn City
Lighting System

Roseburg, Aug. 9. The city council

No Hope Held Out-Fo-r

Poison Victims
Walla Walla. Wash.. Aug. . 9. No

hope is entertained for the recovery
of George Barnhart and his son, Lloyd,
members of a StarSuck. Wash., fam-
ily, brought here last week suffering
from ptomaine poisoning.. Both the
father and the eldest son .are com-r'ete- ly

paralyzed in the throat and
cannot swallow food. Neal. 15. the
youngest son, is showing some 'improve-
ment. The mother died Friday night.
Kome canned asparagus, not bologna
sausage as reported, is now blamed.

has authorized the city attorney to take

ctH:pcu uio .uvu, ahui am m6h.Roy Powers of 'Danville, Dick Cook
of Republic and Guy Duncan, clerk
In a Republic bank, were arrested Tues-
day In company with Sheriff Barker,
following charges by Joseph ,Frankel
and Henry Dapper,, of Spokane, that
Ledgerwood and associates beat and
robbed them in June of J500 In cash and
20 of whiskey after they ' had

the proper, steps toward condemning
the city, electric light system. It also is
proposed that the--' city-- connect with
the. high power line of the California'
Oregon' Power ' company. w.hJch paral-
lels the. city. . Vi:

L)jilliiM'ilili!

paid for protection.
According to the story told by

rFrankel and Dapper, the Ferry county
.sheriff and his associates entered into
an agreement: with them to provide
protection: from Grand Fork, British
Columbia, to Republic, where the
whisky being smuggled into Washing-
ton was put on a Great Northern train
for "Spokane. They made one trip across
the line and returned for ' a second

The New Nestle LANOIL WAVE is approved by every woman who values her hair It's Applied by Expert Licensed Wavers in Our Beauty Parlors on the JSecond Floof.
: '

- - -, . .

$12.95 Sport Sets $6.98 $3.00 Silk Vests $2.35
Vanity Fair Glove Silk Vests for

women. These are the popular Bodice
Top styles in flesh, peach, turquoise
and orchid not all sizes. 4 Regular
$3.00 values, special at only $2.35

$30 Silk Vests $2.49
Vanity Fair; fancy striped silk Vests
Bodice top styles in sizes 36 to 46 in

flesh color only. A limited quantity
but excellent quality; our regular
$3.50 grade on special sale, at $249

Wpmen's Sweaters $5
Knit Goods Section, Second Floor
Ah offering of wonderful values in,
women's Sweaters in coat and slip-o- n

styles plain and fancy weaves. All
wanted colors. Priced special $5.00

Sport Scarfs and Hats to match in
ery pleasing novelty sport patterns

suitable for the beach, street, and out-
ing wear. Regular $12.95 and $13.95
grades, priced at $6.98 2d Floor.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. (C jfTkcvmj6c. wvt ahk. wo ttktw

cargo. On their second trip they claim
to have been set upon and- - beaten with
clubs by Ledgerwood vand associates.
Leroy C Lyle, federal ; prohibition di-

rector for (Washington fc George L-- Ide,
chief of customs intelligence with Read-quarte- rs

is Seattle, and deputies from
the" United, States marshal's office
participated in the raid. A dozen depu-
ties from the several departments
worked with, them and the arrests came
as the result of Joint cooperation be-
tween the ' several officers
following a conference . in the federal
buildin a Saturday.

Men's Trousers
IviiX'i--

ii
&fWm

Our 71st
o

Some of the federal officers left
Values up to $7.50

$5 Pair
The New
FUR

Trimmings
Are In

Furs are to be worn more
than ever this season, and no
wardrobe will be complete with-
out a fur-trimm- ed coat, suit,
dress;or hat. Our trimmine de

Spokane Saturday night. Some went
to Republic Sunday and J. P. Mo
Geevor, deputy in the federal prohi-
bition director's office- - for Eastern
Washington, went up the San Poll
river Monday night to prevent the men
wanted from escaping across the Co-
lumbia river.

niversary
ALE .

Here's the best bargain in Men's
; Pants since the good old days before

the war. The sale comprises 650
apairs of excellent quality worsteds
and cassimeres in conservative pat-- t

terns which have been selected from
our regular stock. Dutchess Pants
and other well-know- n makes in sizes
28 p 50-in- ch waist- - measures. Buy a
pair to match your old suit. Priced
special in our Men's' Shop, 1?K fift
First Floor at only ... OtJ.Ull

Mixed Jury Will
Try Case Against partment on Main Floor has just received extensive1 lines of --Trimming

Bands in widths from 1 inch to 12 inches with collars to
match. The following Furs will predominate.

Again Today and Every t)ay This WeekAlleged Klansmen Bearer
K rummer
Caracul
Coney
Mole

Skunk
Mole
Mongolia Lamb
N atria
Pearl Fox

Aust. Mole
Bear
Raccoon
Ermine'
Opossum

Wolf
Hudson Seal
Persian Lamb
French Seal
Kit Coney

fBy United New)
Los Angeles, Aug. 9. A Jury of

'four women arid eight men to try 37 Women's Seasonable Apparel at
Extraordinary Clearance Prices !

alleged klansmen on. charges; following Men's Suits MMthe fatal Ingle wood raid was com-
pleted an ecceptedly state and de-
fense Wednesday.

The case was adjourned until $23Half-Pric- e Sale of White
Footwear

Wednesday morning, when taking of
evidence wilV begin. The lengthy In-

dictment against the 37 was read to
them j immediately - following1 the com- -
nlttinh nf th 1tirv. Th onlv notJLble

Mam Floor Single-breaste- d. 2 and
sport.: Worsted, Cheviots, Cas--

simeres, Tweeds in a .splendid assort-
ment of patterns and colors. A number
of j'Suits- - with two pairs of ?OQ

MIDDIES $2.48
- Our stock of Middy Blouses is by far the
most complete in the city. These are of good
quality Galatea in yoke'styles with self fabric or
serge or flannel collars and cuffs, also a few
Co-e- d styles; sizes 6 years to 44 bust and values
up to $5.00, on special sale now at only $2.48

SKIRTS $5.00
This sale of Skirts is for the purpose of clos-

ing out several good lines within the next few
days.' They are of good quality Flannel, Serge,
Satin, Taffeta and Eponge materials . ia plain
colors and novelty checks. Tailored and Sport
models, regular. $12.50 values, priced at $5.00

Women's White
Footwear pants are included in this sale

incident of the day was when Mrs. A.
H. Rasa, colored, was called to the
.jury box. The state's counsel asked
her if he was prejudiced for. or against
the Wan. - She replied i " ' '

:..Against."t:-- i "j

'VDo ye . thMw yoa' could, $lve" these
defendaMVa lair trial ?' she) was; then

' 'asTkedw-''--'f- J

"Oh; "yes sir. I .could certainly give
them a fair irKl. she responded.
- She was challenged by the. defense
without auerv.

JuvenileI

Men's Footwear
Half Price

Main Floor Mens White and
Palm Beach Oxfords in that--es- t

styles and pattettis34 price.
$4.50 to $6.00 lines

now at special, $2.25 to $3.00 '

Barefoot Sandals
Men's, Women's and Children's

Barefoot Sandals in best stand-
ard makes our entire stock in-
cluded in this great clearaway.
Regular $1.75 to $3.25-- lines now
offered at only 88c to $1.63

'Main Floor Oxfords, Shoes and
strapped Pumps, flat, military
or Louis - heels, turn .. or y.relt
soles, plain or leather trimmed.
.Such . makes as John Kelly,
Grover and Selby are well rep-
resented. Regular $3.75 to $9.50
lines, priced at $1.88 to $4.75
Children's Footwear

White Shoes, Mary Jane and
Emmy Lou Pumps and laced Ox-
fords. Leather or rubber heels.
$2.00 to $4.50 lines, $1 to $2.25

The indictment charges kidnapping,
false imprisonment and assault with a
deadly weapon. :.

Second Mortgage,
Loans: Advocated;

. 1

Would Alter Law
Modifications in Oregon statutes

COFFEE
29c Lb;

3 Pounds for 85c
Our special blend it finds fa-y-vt

with - our most particular
customers, --Delivered only with
other groceries. -

TREE TEA ,. c

Pound
Ceylon or Uncolored Japan.', i

Pepper and Allspice
A 10c can of Dependable Pep

per and a 15c can of Dependable
Allspice. Regular 25c for irpthe two specially priced --LtJC

CANDY
x v Special f

At )the candy counter tomor-
row we specialize Burnt Peanuts
of i exceptional quality. OQ.Priced, per pound only tU ,

Commercial C ff !

Chocolates . . rJt "

which would ' permit loans on second

Suits $9.85
High-gra- de , novelty Suits in

the! Middy , and Oliver Twist
styles. Classy models made up
of Velvet, Jersey, Linen, Cordu-
roy! Serge, Crepe, etc, Combi- -

' nation effects. Pants and blouse
of different materials. flQ Q?
Values up to $20.00 DU00

Boys' Suits
Special $9,85

With 2 Pairs Paiits
Main Floor New Fall Suits

"Dubbelbilt" and other reli-
able makes. 2 pairs full-line- d
knickers with each suit. Some
with belts to match. , Large as-
sortment f pleasing patterns
and high-gra- de materials. Belted
coats, lined with mohair. All
sizes in the sale from 7 to 18
years of age.
Specials In Blouses Shirts, Hats,
Cap?. :' ". Underwear, Sweaters,
Straw Hats, Neckwear, etc.

mortgage security by buiiHing ana
loan associations were recommended at
a meeting of the Portland Realty board
at th Chamber of Commerce Tues

White Silks, and Crep
At Anniversary Sale Prices

$3.50 Fancy White Sport Satins specially priced at, a yard
$2.50 Plain White Sport Satins specially priced at, a yard
$3.65 White Rhama Crepe specially priced now at, a yard
$3.93 White Hindu Crepe specially priced now at, a yard
$3.95 White Honeycomb Satin specially priced at, a yard
$4.50 Cascade Crepe and Block Satin specially priced, yard
$5.00 White Niagara Satin Crepes specially priced, a yard
$6.00 White Block Cantons specially priced now at, a yard
$3.95 White Canton, black stripes, specially priced, a yard

Department Main Floor

day night by Samuel Stern j of Phila

$2.29
$2.29
$2.98
$3.25
$3.48
$3.95
$4.48
$4.75
$3.25

delphia, secretary or 10 tmuatng loan
associations in that city. iThe laws
of Pennsylvania permit building and
imn Mnoin.tlrm to &ccent second
mortgage security nd the; result is
highly beneficial to home buyers, ac-
cording to Stern.

Kavinca investedvin build lnr loan
associations in Oregon amounted to You Will Wear Sucfi Dresses to the. State Fair Next Month95.83 per capita in iwu, it was anown,
MfflMmi with 145.96 mr caDlta invest
ment in Pennsylvania and iS6623 per $6.00

Dressescapita in otuo. stern urgeq-tn- reai-- $3.95looking to ' the - amendment 'of state
laws favoring tne operation or loan
associations on a more liberal basis.

,
.

j

Insane Man Causes . Gossard Corsets
. Eeign of Terror

$16.95 gr
, Dresses iPtOO

DRESSES selling formerly up to $16.95. You
must see these with your own eyes to fully ap-
preciate their sterling,value. Made up in Voile,
Ratine, Tissue Gingham and dotted Swiss. Ex-
cellent range of styles but only a few of a kind.
Brown, jade, navy, orchid. rose and black.
Round and V necks, tuxedo collar. PQ QJT
Priced special for this, sale at only 5a7aOO

$25 Dresses' $13.85
DRESSES selling up to $2600. Wonderful val-
ues, every one of them! Of plain- - and. tissue
Ginghams Voiles, Linens, Organdies ' and
Swisses. Panel and basque effects, trimmed
withrxrgandie, .lace, ruffles, etc Navy, rose,

- - i

Roseburg, Aug. 9. R e s i d e n t.s of '$2.00

SUMMER DRESSES in many charming styles
for misses and small women. Gingham, Organ-
die and Swiss. Solid colors, checks and dots.
Belted and blouse effects, trimmed with em-
broidery, piping and organdie. Pink, blue, nile,
brown and white. .Sizes range from 16 up to
38. Formerly priced to $6.00. Spe- - fl0
cial for our Anniversary Sale at only oOtJ
$11.75 Dresses $6.69

DRESSES selling heretofore up to $11.75. This
season's most attractive styles ia straightline,
blouse, plaited and panel effects. Made up in
high-gra- de Ginghams, Swisses and Crepes,
trimmed with organdie, laces, ruffles and fancy
sashes. Variety of desirable colors and black.
Sizes range from 36 up to 46. Spe- - Q
cially priced for this sale at only iDU.Oaf

Sale of Blankets
Ud en bower, north or Roseburg. wn
terrorised Monday night by the ap-
pearance of an insane man- - who" at-
tempted to enter several Houses, .Zhe
sheriff was caned and took the man
Into custody. He was pronounced in Bedding Section Third Floor

These are warm daysto talk blankets, 'but these are the days
when thrifty people lay in their supplies in bedding for the winter.

sane by Roseburg doctors and ad-
mitted having been In theJSteQacoom
asylum in "Washington. Hie is being
hejd pending word from that institn.
tJon, ' -- " J

orchid, jade, honeydew, periwinkle. Harding blueWool mixed blankets in err. w

Bargain' Circle
First Floor.' : .

Here's your opportunity to tty
a Gossard JFrontace Corset 'if

. you have' never worn one. We
are featuring two models ia new
styles just brought out, by the

- Gossard company No. 200 as
is for. average to stout

figures and No. 202 is for slight
to medium figures, i The Gos--

'sard Quality Guarantee goes with

and blac k:, Sizes range from 36to.(?10 OCT
46. Priced special now at n!y tPX.JUJ

All-Wo- ol Blankets, size 70x84
inches, and: full 6-l-b. weight, in
plaids, plain grays, fawn and
white. Priced this sale $8.10

Same ! quality and colors in
size 66x80, 4 lbs., for $7.43

Plaid Blankets in different de-
signs and shades, size 8x80, 4M
lbs. to pair, special at $4.50

plaids, size ,70x80 inches and 54lbs. weight. These blankets arevery exceptional for tha- - price.
Specially priced now at $5.40Plain White Blankets this
blanket is one of our favorites,
aBall customers who have pur-
chased them have been highly
pleaseL ' Size 70x80, at $4.95

On Pacific Highway Stylish Stout Dresses for Large Women Sizes 42 to 52
Special at 6.69, $a5, i?13.85 Ii .

Roseburg, Aug. 9. Paving 'work on
the Pacific highway between Roseburg

each corset i They are CO fill..sure to fit and please.
limit, and it is expected to complete Nafure'rRival.the work by September . i or earlier GREEN TRADINGWomen's BlousesGlassware cialsSpeit win oe taeiast of October, howevar,
before the road is open to travel, as
the concrete pavement must: set 28 days-Difficul- ty

In securing cement Is re-
sponsible for some f the delay. -

Ft - I n ii " ' ' ' .

STAMPS
- ARE GIVEN

WITH ALL PURCHASES
Don't fail to get them.Special Special

LaCamille
Corsets

15 different models in
the popular La Camille
Front-lac-e Corsets. ;

$4.50 Corsets at $2.95
$5.00 Corsets at $2.95
46.00 Corsets at $4.50
$6.50 Corsets at $4.50

-- $$0 Corsets at. $6.50
$10.00 Corsets at $6.50

saiior rails. xom

Thin Blown Water Tumblers, clear
crystal, each J0c
Thin Blown Water Tumblers, decorat-
ed, special each . . . . . 12cThin . Blown Grape Juice Tumblers, t

clear crystal . . . 15c1
Thin Blown, rce,Tea- - Tumblers. clear
crystal 0c

Pressed Glass Tee Tea Tumblers, bell
:.10c

K' Schooner, Drowned

r--In this --Corset ; Salon,
Second Floor,' an Anniver-
sary Clearance of Nature's
Rival Brassieres in' regu-
lation and bandeau styles.:
At 59c. 69c 79c 9Sc
Vanity brassieres
of plain or brocade" BAlin;
Heavy elastic at Q-- f Qfr
bottom-Speci-al OlyU
VANITY BRASSIERES

Vanity Brassieres
35c Each--- 3 for $1si -

- Aberdeen. Wash.. Aug. siArse Lud- -
vigson. 33, a sailor jon the- - schooner
Jewett, fell from .a rope he was de--
seending Monday night - and was
drowned. .: .

A one-da- y sale of the most extraordi-
nary lvalues in Women's Waists of good
quality Georgette and Crepe de Chine in
tailored and sport models with the back:
sashes in overblouse effects, trimmed
with braid and beads. Sizes 36 to 44 and
a splendid assortment of col- - CJO QOor. On special sale tomorrow DO0

Center Circle Main I5oof.

,$13.50 Corsets at $9,95 Vanity Brassieres always, give good service. .Many: of, our cus- -,

tomers buy two or three at-- a time. Front and back fastening
styles made of good quality basket cloth in flesh color only. ' Sizes
32Jto 40--spe- cial 35c each, or 3 for $1.00.

$15.00 Corsets at $9.95
I Corset Salons .

-- I 2d Floor f

. OUss Pitcher, half gaL colonial shape,
tot .... ,75cHandled Sherbet Cups, pressed glass, specially priced at only 15cBerry Sets, 7.pieces, paneled glass, patterns- - tomorrow, & set Sc

Same Dishes; plain or fancy, Anniversary Sale priced only 7cCelery Trays, colonial glass. Anniversary Sale priced only 50c
of fine quality

, lustrous satin S2.50 1 -

GOTTSB3TORSOT TO GO ;
Salem, Aug. 9. Demands of his of

flee will make it impossible for Gov-
ernor Olcott to accept an invitation
to join the 1925 exposition) caravan on

t BARGAIN CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR

Satocday, he said. - - b- -


